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LATEE-MOSI Kansas.
The Kanina War.

The Times special Correspondent tele-'
graphs ihe following from Lawrence, K. T.,
dnled 3 o’clock p. m. of the 21st insl:

■ 11 Yesierduy about 400 Free-State men, in-
cluding 100 from Lane’s parly, attacked the
Kuffiatis' camp at Washington Creek, but the
cowards ran before wo got within a mile of
them. They were strongly fortified. They
left their provisions and we burned their fort.
We took two prisoners near by, who say
they about 80 men at 2 o’clock this
morning. Our camp marched toward Le-
compinn, and at this moment I can distinctly
hear the booming of cannon. A large com-
pany of Missourians are there, but victory is
sure. Dragoons don’t interfere. I hasten to
the scone ”

Sr. Locis, Tuesday, Aug. 19,1858.
The steamer Lucas arrived here 10-day,

and brings the intelligence that a party of
Southerners who left here two weeks ago for
Kansas were attacked while on their way
Irom Kansas City to Lecomplon by a large
body of Free-Soilers, when a desperate con-'
flici ensued. Many were killed and woun-
ded tin boih sides. The Southerners were
finally compelled to yield, and were driven
Irom Ihe field.

Chicago, Wednesday August 20, 1856.
The St. Louis Democrat of yesterday con-

tains a letter dated Kansas, the 14lh inst.,
concerning the affair at Franklin. It ap-
pears ibal a large company of Missourians
and Carolinians, encamped at Washington
Creek, had been committing depredations
upon the farms of the Free-State settlers in
ihe vicinity, when they sent for assistance to
Lawrence. The people from there sent Mr.
I loy l, formerly of Massachusetts, Io the camp
of ihe Missourians and Carolinians, to ascer-
tain the reason of their depredations.

Mr. ffoyl went to their damp unarmed, and
on the next day, the 12lh inst., was taken
prisoner bv them and shot. The Lawrence
men, immediately on hearing of this horrible
and murderous outrage upon a peaceable and
unarmed man, proceeded to ailack the forii-
ficalion of Franklin, for Ihe purpose of se-
curing arms to drive ihe encamped force out
of the Territory, but, sustaining considerable
toss in killed and wounded in the attack on
ihe fort, they were obliged to relurn to Law-
rence without attacking the camp of Ihe Mis-
sourians and Carolinians.

jut •• olotionAt
” Candidate—What

C LAtJi has Mb. Buchanan upon the Fbp.e
.States ! The Richmond Enquirer (chief
Buchanan organ in Virginia), is one of the
most, secnonui newspapers in the country,
and ii challenges its neighbors of The Rich-
mond Whig “ to cite a single instance of a
“ dear and unequivocal struggle in whichMr. Buchanan aid not espouse the interests
of the South. ’ The Enquirer suppons
Mr. Ducnanan with all its heart, for the fol-
lowing reasons only set forth :

“ Because he opposed the confirrnalion of
Edward Everett as Minister to Great Britain,
on account of his (Mr. E.’s) opinion that
Congress has power to abolish Slavery in
the District of Columbia.

“ Because he was an early, steadfast and
efficient friend of Texas annexation.

“ Because ho was an early, steadfast and
efficient foe of the VVilmot Proviso.

“ Because he promptly and heartily ap-
proved of (he repeal of (be Missouri Com-
promise and the doctrines of the Nebraska
bill, excluding the humbug of Popular Sov-
ereignty.

“ Because he spontaneously, from impulse,
and deliberately from conviction, indorsed
and approved a platform which presents an
epitome of the rights of the South.”— Ken-
nebec Journal.

From the Lewtshurg Chrmiiclo..
Williamsport, Aug. 21, 1850.

The anti-Buchanan parly met in conven-
tion last night, or rather the return Judges
under the Crawford county system,and placed
in nomination the following Ticket for Ly-
coming countv ■Congress—Hon. Jas. T. Hale, o( Centre Co.

Assembly—Robert Knox, of Jersey Shore-
Asso. Judges—Hon. John Smith of Wmspl,and

Elms P. Youngman of NippenoseTp.
Prolhonotary—Robert Hawley Esq. of Muncy.
Sberiß—John Fribler.
Commissioner—Georgt Slate.
Prosecuting Att’y—(left to the Ex. Com. to makenomination.)
Surveyor—Sami T. Pawling Esq.
Coroner—Jerome Konkle,
Auditor—Stephen Rogers.
The Executive Committee consists of—L. G. Hiding, of Williamsport.
G. L. I. Painter, of Muncy.
JamesWilson, of Jersey Shore.
There appears to be a good feeling between theFillmore and Fremont men here, and they seem san-

guine of electing (heir ticket aa above nominated,
which has beep so formed as to give both wings a
fair representation.

Fkbxont is gaining ground in this county, and
there seems to be a strong disposition to unite on a
Ticket lor Electors. Yuafe &c.

Hon. James B. McKean, a Judge of Sara-
toga county, N. V., who voted for Casa andPierce, made a speech (he other night, at
Saratoga Springs, in favor df Fremont and
Dayton. He could not stand “nigger driving
Democracy any longer.”

The Juniata Sentinel, Mifllimown, the
Whig and American organ of Juniata courtly,
was a little the sauciest Fillmore paper onour exchange list. Last week, however, it
withdrew the Fillmore, and run up the
Frehont and Dayton flig 1

The statement that Gov. Pollock has de-clared for Fillmore is false.
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Canal Corfmitstonef,
THOMAS k. COCHRAN, of York.

Auditor General, ' 1 .' T ; V
DARWIN PHELPS, ef.Arnlnng.

Surveyor General, j- ! '
BARTHOLOMEW LAPORTE, of Bradford.

County Ticket.

For Aetemily—L. P. WimsroN, of Wcllfboro,
Far AotoeiaU Judges- |
'For Diet, Attorney—B. B. Sxiurto', ofClymer,
For Co inmiteiiner—D, G, Sxetm.xs, Middlcbury,
Far Auditor—A, N. Donaldson, W’cllsboro’. , .

For Surveyor—Henry 8. Abchkb, of Moms.

The Campaign Asila'lbT."
For the accommodation of many hon.snbscribcrS,

and for Ihe bcUcrdiffuaion of Important political in-
formation among the people, we-offer the Agitator
from tlii* issue, (Jut; 3i.) to ffov. 15, or lor 15
weeks, on Ihe following terms:

10 conics at 2 cents per number, for 83 00
20 copies.... ...V. i’ 5 00
30 copier. .- 7 00

and for any number less than ten copies, 2 cents a
week lor each copy, or 30 centa for the campaign.

These terms are 25 per cent, less than they ought
to be in order to remunerate the publishers. Bat
this is not a speculator's offer. There it no pottage
on the paper tent to Buhfertilere tiring in the County.

Jack, Frost visited this region Monday night, and
was visible on Wednesday morning.

Hon. G. A. Gaow will please accept (banks far
valuable pnblio documents.

J. W. W. has a very fine letter in another col.
umn. He will favor os with frequent sketches du-
ring the campaign.

We advise everybody to read the article by Fcv.
Henry Ward Beecher on the outside. It is from
the Independent—one of the few independent reli-
gions papers in the world.

The members of the Wcllaboro’ Club are request-
cd to meet at the Court House on Friday evening,
for the transaction of important business pertaining
lu the Club. The mutter is important and ought not
longer to be deferred. There will be public speak,
ing alter the business is disposed of.

Mr. Jos. Horr has openeda Grocery and Refresh-
ment Saloon in the building, lately occupied by the
Bullard Brothers, where he will soon be prepared to
a/comniodaU customers with family-groceries, and
such other articles as are usually kept in such es-
tabVwbinenU. We bespeak for him a liberal patron-
agc.

The cigar-loving public may not generally be
aware that we have a manufactory in Wellsboro*.
Mr. Hill, on Main si.. manufacturesand keeps con-
linrtle prole!iTtkr*isff(vlleK‘. 'Vfe checfTelly com-
mend his establishment to those who purchase by
(he quantity for private use, or for the retail trade.

1 5.
was

6.

Tile Club meeting of last Friday night was ad-
dressed by several gentlemen from distant parts of
the coo nly, Messrs. Bowman, Wood and Strang

favored the audicncd with remarks noon tuple
of the day. Mr. R. C—reicr'followed in a stirring
spenoh .Wirdh' repeatedly brought down the house.
We apprehend that he look right hold of the ques-
tion at the point most vulnerable; and ho handled it
well. Tile closing speech was by Mr. Williaton,

Ed. N. J. Standard—Dear Sir: Why do you,
who used to be a lover of truthand a flaunch friend
of fuir play and a free fight, permit correspondents
to bark at the “empty hole” .about Fremont’s Cath-
olicism 7 You know very well that there is not the
shadow of a foundation for t|io charge; apd know-
ing it, why do you endorse the slander? You are
so placed that you can assist to preserve the integri-
ty of your readers—why lead them to believe a lie ?

“Your reasons, Hal, your reasons." [Ed. Ao.
“The hunker press pursues a course of the most

“ desperate and reckless lying,’’ said a gentleman
to os the other day.

That is true. As we staled a week or two since,
there seems to be a strife for. the liar’s palm. Lies
qf no possible utility are conked op by editors and
copied from sheet to sheet with hungry zeal. We
have had. the pleasure of choking two or three of
these mendacious villains with their own lies, Not
one denies the lie. One spews, out a little filth, bnt
acknowledges his mendacity. Another, alter tell
iug a lie and swearing to its truth, is as whist as a

mouse, under the lie. If lying cortld elect Buchan-
an, there would bo no limit to bis majority.

Good Cheer!

Wo take np no paper Republican or Border-ruffian
which docs not, in some unmistakable language,
prophesy the triumph of the cause we advocate.
The desperate lying to which our opponents have
resorted is an unmistakable sign of trepidation and
panic ill-concealed. Sec how the Fi !1 more-organs,
the few that still remain, vie with each other for the
liar’s palm. See how they deny to Fremont; not
only a reputable parentage, but even an American
nativity. A Savannah paper, a Fillmore organ
says he waa born in that city. Another is certain
that he is a Canadian by birth. The New York
Exprnt with a sagacious mendacity, declares that
oor standard-bearer waa born in France; and it is
not improbable but that that unprecedented sheet
may discover and announce before many weeks, that
CoL Fremont is the veritable. Louis Napoleon la dis-
guise, and (hat Jessie is not Jessie, but Eugenie—-
whilom daughter of a Spanish grandee, and not the
daughter of “Old Bullion,’’ as is generally suppos-
ed among the unmitidted.

We,submit, that since the fact that Col. Fremont
was born and roared in (his country is not disputed
by any man with a of brains, thjs petty
lying sinks into unnaticable contempt But if flte
father of Silliness, Mr. Express Brooks, wishes to
pursue his investigations further, wp would, ingest
lhat he bo directed to ascertain the following impor-
tant facts f'-

1. Whether such i person as John C. Fremont'
really exists: if so, did fu} have parents ?

3' At just what hoar in the da jwas he borne
what day of the week, and whether the new, full or
old of the moon 7 ,

3* Did be wear bibs 7 „If eo, w|iere vyu Ihe
cloth manafacluied?

■4. Did Ins mother at any time employ a, C»tbo-Jit 'servant girt ? * tVery IrrtporlaM.) *

Oticm
fid lie “cutjS\aeth’’ Rke Ifter ttbie»l®ad
fretful durijjji dentitionT Eg |5-‘
fVa» he ertfriMped to pH with the»il-

7. Can his exploring tours, during which;Tie un-
-denirtlyenimii’thß Rucky-Monpta<ft»rthe^f»re*f

Let Eraslus set himselfat
Tacts, and having,found them to enHahUnt-ttfiC be*
nightcd regions oflforltierfl 'iW®

Jhbtiw»tiBrj»tl««s»*igWr»m -~

pottshV matter* Iyn, . .y r . •«, ■ iH'fißu6h»neßrs proclaim the1 yotfln «n 9 iMtpe.
Hericenf% FT«tdont,r --H<»w-ta UTisl. Fremootia.
43y4tra.br sge--^d*l.iftlheptime;uf’Uja,|.Wu*l! i
* into >e»pb second Ctrfldh'dod V V'ljifigd; ■'to administer this Government?It that argu*
ment? •- 3J|«b Mr.;Pn^hvjn.fi* the man, beyond a
doqbk But if i(/require*a man; in- the- fqluessof
lifefqnd yjgoroos i manhood, (hep- frefnonl is that,
man./ Hodjas ejdubjledexecutive tohmtofiWHhjb- :
eat order—-of, a much higher order, than has. either
of hi* opponents-' Hip.active life has been ope
graft,practical lesson jq planning amf e.teculing, ,■ The Know and Uinßqcbao.eefa.are bat);
ly friglllcned. They worji in the ,wme. harness.
Every issue of thq Pljiladelphja'Newt,’furnishes the
bftlot tliqta coalilipqof jibe TPJiilqdcipijifa
Krwwjlfnl lungs and, the ,J|nclUnefcf* ,it |n content,

plffton, ijbet Buclianccra. ace Vising to'beep up
U)is K. If. organialiou 1 everywhere in the North, sd
that at .the .piupiciqus
leaders'j&»)l nave* jo BodHanjn, fliV
ai.fetv.uf. l)ie ligf>UslloavW arid sshe», they shall be
possessed W'l,he strongest available K.'-N. three.
yfc Have rio hjeo that ihe K. N. rank and file will
submit to hb traded off; but'the leaderswill try it

There is o bother Sign of-success visible. ‘ Tbe
pl-omfnent Southern -Whig* have gone oveito Bo-
ehanoif almost id mdsse; This'wlll strengthen iat
gallant standaW-bearer in the North; for discerning
democrats will see that Mr. Buchanan’s strength de-
pends on'the'union of chiton whig*, hdnker demo-
crat!-and Booth American Knownolhings. There
is an affinity of those elements one fur thc.oUisr,
add the union is o foregone conclusion. ,

Just lake up any honker sheet whilom blatant and
lossy about Knownolhingism; (boy have fnrgoUcd
the sins, the extra judicial oaths, the midnight con-
claves and all! We have watched out hunker, ex-
changes narrowly; and since Fillmore's Albany
speech they are as whist as mice in a cheese closet.
Those who damn him at all doso with "laiol praise/*
and unintentionally. Even the little barkers cry—-
“Hear Mr. Fillidorc I” Now what has
cries of “dark lantern proscription,” put np lo ftK
riously by the Hunker-press six weeks ago 1 WV
very well know what has silenced (hem; Me Buch-
anan leaden h6pe to attract the Fillmore vote ta'thtir
candidate. May they succeed, ia oar prayer;-and
then shall we all behold the millednial phenomenon

1 of the Catholic lion lying down with the Know-No-
-1 thing lamb, with Bishop Hughes to leadtheta. We

catch a weird glimmer of that millennia) day thro’
the narrowing gap between tbe Hdnkerand tbe Fill-
more press.

Then look at Ihe Press. In this Slate Fremont
has upward of a hundred'preasca with an aggregate
circulation of more than' 200,000, Buchanan and
Fillmore combined, have less lhan 75,according to
the best figures we have been able to get at, having
a circulation of lets than 100,000. Tabs New-York
for csample t with a Fremont press issuing 150,000
copies daily, it only boasts of an opposition press,
(Fillmore and Buchanan,) issuing altogether, less
than 30,000 copies daily. In every Northern State,.

SfftfSOl vfeefly~and daily papers issued, os Buoh-
anon and Fillmore, as appears from the best stalls-
tics before the public. Taking into consideration
the (act that the success of Fremont depends upon
getting the facts before the people, it appear*.
much at thUOgh l)trWrS ** 1 WillrnnnuimtMi

—oato itay at bbine for the balance of their
ingloriona lives. So mote it be. f -,

Tbs CpxyisnoN—The proceedings of the Rp-
publioan County Convention ato deputed in another
column. The attendance was unusually large two
districts only being unrepresented.

We h»ve never seen a more intelligent appearing
body of men convened .in. thin,-or any other county.
A commendable degree of individual independence,
e somewhat rare quality in most Conventions, was
observable. The nominations seem judicious, both
individually and locally,

L- P. Wilustoh, nominee for Assembly, is well'
known to the Tioga public, and his ability to fill (he
station with credit Jo himself and with honorto tbe
judgment of his constituents, will not be qucsllfanbd.
His antecedents are whig, hut since '53 he has act-
ed only, for Freedom, doing battle manfully on tjie
stump for (ree soil, free men, free speech,.free Kan-
sas, Fsrhdiit dt Dayton. His nomination was re-
ceived with applause. He must be elected.

Dr. Abel Hunniacr,nomineefor Associate Judge,
formerly a very ardent democrat, bat now thorough,
ly emancipated from parly shackles, bears a good'
name for honesty and integrity, and wilt fill llic of-
fice ably. He will be elected.

Dr. J. C, (Vhittakcs, of Elkland, nominee for 3d
Associate: Judge, is an original frce-soil whig, is a
man of unblemished integrity and capable of dis-
charging the duties of the offioc creditably. Ho will
be elected. '

B. B. Strang, of Clymcr, nominee for District
Attorney, is a young lawyer of acknowledged abib
ily and will make an excellent officer. ”He Iras
been ao active member of the democratic party-
voted for Pierce in '52, which mistake he has labor,
ed assiduously to atone for, for the past twq arid a
half years. He has done good Service for Frccdbm
and the freemen of Tioga will not forget hiin in
October, .

D. G., Stivsss, of Middle bury, nominee for Goi
Commissioner, has excellent qualifications for that
very important office, and wilt make a faithful pub.
tic servant. Ha is a democrat, snlcce dentally, «'nd
a jealous worker in tho Republican cause. Ho
mast be elected.

A. N. Donaldson, ijoqiineo 'for County Auditor,
possesses every requisite qualification ’(or itio' office
and will.discharge ili'duties 'creditably. He isa
young man, democraticVnlededc'nta, Was pomfWd
with greatunanimity pi&Vdt bo elected.

• H. B.' Ayffixa.'of'Moi'fis,'nominee lor County
Surveyor, is r practtfcsl ’Saryeyor and an educatedman. HiaantcbedeMsare whig. Efts election may
be put dokh os fcertairt. ' '
’ Conferees favoring'Mr. Crow’s reflection were
olectbdbya strong ybte, "■

We think that, under the circumstances,-tbe on.
disputed plaim of tliia county to tfie member, should
have been urged in (be Conference, not with tfibirf,
lenlion or expectation of defeating Mr. Grow, bat
farform’s sake if, lor nothing disc. \Ve apprccinjed
thq nrgamenls pro and con in the Convention, nhd
ijiall indulge a private opinion concerning the same,
until it becomes necessary lo make itpublic.

The ticket ds made op, stands foot democrats and
thrde whtgs.- When we express'on opinion- that the
ticket'will be clec(ed,fWe mean that there is node,
fasting it if we ill db ohrddly.' Every man most
work. ■ ,

“ ‘t- -- *'tu '/i. ■ i,-i - .

AGITATO
By rofagnee to tHp&ansaß news it will be been

lha£pßW Wtrages UHe\een‘commitled in that Tep
rildtf e BorwTtitoians, and that tbe trejo
SUf* m?A have Man sting into resistance,
coil-hlboaed murder of Mr Hoyt seems to have beeti
-tha-atiab-that-brobe-the eamelVhack.

frßAwD,ii£iy
. only lrua policy la tbe righting of theiroutrageous

The Government baa rejected their peti-
lidos dmPVjli&fi Obr ancestors,
redoeedTu MkarKrtfcirtenUba Kmt-nd-ptateetad-
thenujelvay WfienjifierasI-UWmw tyoclaratiop,
'of Indcpertdencd pfociaimen 1m lAkrenoe1, 189Notin'
~wiUawabe.--OQrno«Uy4s-»VB>|rawo—-llapahiioa

if rpop srfs'3PS?hP
publics and one tSlaye .Such a division
will be mqde sooner or later. Freedom and Slavery
cannot ’odder- the aa'rtWlWV and sinfcetbe
South IhreatehVlddidshWdlhe Ufifim-, Wocah hold
opiwlh'Kshdband ski) dliferfdlly e "it Hide I”

Republican County Convention.
t Pursuant 10 of Tioga'

Co. met in the Cotift- Bouaer' ?ri ! WellsbhiS,*
bn FfidWjf, 22d day ;of’August 1856, for Ihe
pu rposeof 'selecting -candidate* toriheseve-
ral offices ib bs filled in Iheensuing'etehriob;
■'Th‘eK Convention organized by' electing
ENOS SLOSSON, W.
W. McDubgall and C. H. Scvifobß were
elected Secretaries.

On ‘motion, Messrs. C. Stakton and R.
CASSBifeH‘were elected Vice Presidenis of ihe
Convention. On Call ofthe' Chair, the Pol.
lowing-Delegates presented their credentials:

Blottp-C. Ratlibone, Jos. Tonkin.
Brookfield—lsaac Plank, L I). Seely 1.
Charhtion— Oliver Elliott, Carlyle Atherton.
Chatham—Harvey Leach, Beooni Short. ,
Covington Boro—L. D, Taylor, L. B-Smith.
Covington—Jos. Hubkcll, Richard Videan.
Clyaier—Almon King, W. A, DodglaSs.
Delator—John Dickinson, Geo.Hildreth.
Deerfield—N. Buckley. Emmer BoWOII.
Elktand—E. SlpUSon, L. B. Maypard,
Elkland Boro—R. T. Wood, J. G. Parkhurst.
Etk—John Maynard, Homer boggles.
Farmington —Kobcrt Cnssbter, Wm.'House.
Gaines—B. V. Ogden, D. K. March.
Jackson—Not represented.
Knoxville—J. Weaver, J. E. While.
Laterenceville—A. M. Trough, C. A. Stanton.
Lawrence —T. B. Tompkins, Jos. Guile.
Liberty—Jno. Sobring, C. F. Veil.

" Middlebury—i. B. Potter, Calvin Hammond.
Morris—Sami. Doano, Henry Steele.

I' Rutland —Wm. Lawrence, H. P. Vanncsa.
° Richmond— John Holden, Wm. Adams.

Sullivan—H. K. Brundage, H.C. Johns,
Thga—C.H. Sejmodr, Vint Depul.
I/nl'ojt—Ambfosp Barker, Lerp; Gleason.
Westfield—Dan’l McNaQghton, David Close.
WelUboro—L.P. WiHinton, Thos. Allen.
Wurd...(Nol represented:)
On motion, candidates for Assembly were

presented lo the Convention, to wit:
, T. L. Baldwin, L. P. Williston, H. Allen,
A. J. Monroe, C. Rathbooe, G. W, Stanton,
J, S, Hoard.

L. P. WU.IISTON hayingreceived a majori-
ty of all the voles upon Ihe first-ballot, was
declared duly nominated.

On motion, candidates for Associate Judges
were presented to the Convention, to wit:
• A. Humphrey, L. 1. Nichols, B. B. Smith,
H. P. Vunness, L. Davenport, J. 1. Jackson,
J, C. Whittaker.

A,. Humphrey having received o mavoritvoi oil the vukssuii me ovn duuoi was declared
duly nominated.

The ConVemion proceeded to ballot for n
glcond candidate for Associate Judge.

J. f\ w • ■ —-Travmg received the
largest nmjnber ofvoles on the Sd ballot, was
'<declared duly nominated,
'■ The 'following persons were presented far
the nomination for District-Attorney :

• C. H. Seymour, B. B. Strang, H. W. Wil-
liams, C, O. Boman, .C, Rnllibone. (Mr.
Williams,withdrew his name.)

B. B. Strang having received a majority
of the votes-cast on 2d ballot, wad declared
duly nominated. tThe following persons were presented for
County Commissioner :

■ L. B. Smi h, D. G. Stevens, Jno. James,
C. C. Somers, S. Shumway, H. S. Archer,
Jos. Weaver, C. F. Veil, Job Rexford, J. I.
Jackson, Kilborn Ooolidge.
. D. G. Stevens having received a majority
of the votes cast on the 4th ballot, was de-
clared duly nominated.

H. S. Archer was nominated for County
Surveyor by acclamation.

Tho Convention then proceeded lo elect
Congressional Conferees. A. Humphrey nftd
J. T. Averill, in favor of the renominalion of
Hon. G. A. -Grow, were elected by a vole of
85 to 12. ’

The following Resolution Wasonanimoasly
adopted: ■Resolved. Thai we mosl cordially adopt
the platform laid down in the Philadelphia
National Republican. Convention which put
in nomination J. C. Fremont and Wm. L.
Dayton, for President and Vico President of
the United Stales, and we pleageourselves lo
spare no honorable effort to secure the elec-
tion of those noble standard bearers, as well
as the election'of the candidates this day
■.nominated.
* Tlie' following is the County Standing
Committee for the ensuing'year: ■

M. H. ‘Cobb, Wellsboro’ ; John Dickin-
(S6N 1, Delmar > ■ J,' B. Potter, Middlebury;
C. H. Seymour,Tioga; W.. W. McDouoitL,
Shippea; R. Cassbibb, Farmington; John
Tubbs, Elkland- . i ..

ENOS SLOSSON Pres't.
W. W. McDOUGALL. >

„ .

C. ,H. SEYMOUR, . . \ Sec y*-

Correspondence.
MltAN,Pradfor<) Cp., Pa., Aug 8.1856.■ Sir; I herewith relurntbelftlepagooUßocban.

an pamphlet,p.nd.youy Frank on the wrapper for anexplanation. Is it yoor desjre (o circDtale «nihpamphlets, or is it an ilnposlimn opbn' you, or'does
-the pamphlet contain yopraeotimenU T- please an.
qwof at your,qarlipst eonypniepce. ‘ .

Yoqrs, respectfully,’
’ ,vr ' <EZEKIEL-CDRRY.

Hon. (f; A. Gaow, Washington, D.C. •

. Ws'siiinptqn, August 11, 1856.
'..Dear Sir : Yours of Blh inst., is received,

enclosing (illcipago of a Biiillanan pamphlet and
envoiopewilh Wy nsrrte franhedtheroOn. Theflank
is not my Hand writing, norbavd J sent any'such
documents, i For the only documentof any kind tl)al
I have sent to your office' this »esslbn,le(l jnyroomfor the city P. O.laet Friday,the 'datedryourletter.

Tire frank most there/bre havebeen forged at ‘someof the Buchanan clubrooms, or by some person send-
ing that kind .of dpr-- >,nl,iplo my.district.■Mb' voors,

HLUSEfAA.GROW.\Brwßo»d Co. Ba. .

fefeS arfCon*,

H J|Uth!A, N. Y.lluguat 13, 1856.
MjUß..Boixok3 WheoaLlast wrote 1 was
ia Schenectady. The rain was pouring in
'lorTenTs.lThd Ihls'c6hlinu{itf~ws(h' 'BQrttttte
jptwmiprop fpr Jbur.orf\\? and showers
nave been yery frequent’sfiace*;

Last week T-^isiied'wvwalr'villager hi
Monigonmy,i.B*d,Fu(#m tflqpqtipp. ‘o«*Ml*g

•on loot. JjJeßrly nil the stage roads ip lhts
My travels w«elrtrbi>gh

a hilly.but well watered,.well .cultivated and
fertile farmingcpunTryTcTne of the villages,

'so' called :'^<Mnspf

Jgloves' a'rid.irifiti tens',la the" principal
,fhe j)lace—fMPsTdj&V wfertby of parfiduia'r*

Police. It is in ihainy rtddprvijla^e.■ 1. It is neatly puilt. r ",,

and nrd' therefore'injelljgeht suit}’'possess a
fiqe' literdry'tdste.''B/'They have good churches well sue-
tarried, g6od ministers well supported ; Sfnd a
high moral sentiment,pervades the commu-
nity .

4. Foi that reason they have never nt-
’lowed a grog shop to exist among them.—
They wprf consequently without a hotel, but
are soon to have one of the first class, and
conducted on. temperance .principles, . They
pay (he proprietor .93000.00 and bind him
to keep a good house for at least ten yeara.

5, They are unanimously for Fremont.-
I confidently affirm that of the nineteen-hun-
dred-inhabitants, they are pot a-dozen that
do not support Fremont and Dayton.

I left Schenectady day befdre yesterday
(Monday) by Express train on the N. Y.
Central R. R. and, after thundering along for
about two hours, catching now and then, on
the way, a glimpse of a village,then a farm
house; then a piece of woods, (hen a river;
that seemed fiymg backward liken streak;
arrived safe and sound at this renowned city
of Otic*. The appearance of this city on en-
lering H, is quite imposing. The ground on
which it is built gradually rises from the
Mohawk, along which the railroad runs, and
the eye can sweep along two principal streets
that meet at an angle of about forty degrees,
for quite a distance.

Away to the Sopib West, onquite an emi-
nence, but not immediately visible on enter-
ing, is the Insane Asylum, a huge and impo-
sing structure, built of grey cut stone, with a
fine portico supported by massive columns.
The architectural proportions are perfect, and
as you approach it you are struck with
the mightiness and durability of the structure.
It looks a$ if built to last through all coming
time. Extensive and well but newly laid
out grounds slope away in front, inclosed by
a high fence and surrounded by thrifty trees.
—I started to take a stroll along one of the
walks, but changed my mind and turned back
in consequence of a peculiar gesture of a man
who sat looking out the office window. I
noticed in the oily three or fonr large WOolCtl
factories in full operation, it contains many
fine churches and other buildings, but is es-
pecially temarkable for Ihe number of its
hotels. From a single point I counted six or
ctgi... jjiquorseems to be sold everywhere
without restriclion. In politics the people
ate chießy Republicans. In all this seclion
of cmmlry Ihe peoale-wiß ’“"'uau saia
yeovertwy, “ all one way”—for Fremont and
Freedom.

. Yesterday I paid a visit lo the, far-famed
Trenton Falls, which is a series of falls on
West Canada creek, in this county, about
fourteen miles nprth ptUtica, nearly on ihe
line of the Black River and Utica R. R.
The fare from Utica lo Trenton Falls ts 75c,
—more than ,6c. per mile. It was a de-
lightful ride. The track is new and in goodorder, and ihe cars the cleanest, neatest and
pleasantest. I have ever seen. The scenery
along the road is the same as for miles around
—the land mostly well cultivated, dotted all
over with bouses, and barns; and dm surface
presenting one endless, succession of beauti-
fully rounded hills and interjacent valleys,
the latter being sometimes spread out into a
little.pluin largo enough to fo/m the site of a
neat, white little village. J got off the train
at Trenton Station, and proceeded a mile op.
foot to Trenton village. This is a small,pic-
turesque little village unbosomed among the
hills, and strongly Fretmoniish, Their pure,
free mountain air infuses health; and inspires
in their souls the same noble love of univer-
sal liberty that William Tell imbibed among j
the wild pipipe scenery of Switzerland.

From this village I » footed it” across the
bills, which in this vicinity assume a more
abrupt, conical form, to the main object of
interest and wonder. Near the Fulls is a
large and richly furnished hotel kept by the
proprietor of the premises, a Mr. Moore, af-
fording splendid accommodations for the
crowds of visitors that resort there during
the Summer months. After slopping a few
moments for rest, I proceeded alone lo the
Falls. A piece of woods lies along the bank
of the creek, and well beaten paths branchoff in in various directions lo good points of
view. The best way is to descend at once
to the bottom of the channel, and follow up
the stream. This descent is effected by aev-
eral -flights of-stairs. At this place, as you
descend, you perceive nothing but a rooky
channel about, 1 should guess, 150 or 300
feet deep, with a rather small stream of water
rushing and foaming along over its rocky beef.As you go along up the stream -your atten-tion-is divided between looking lo your foot- :
ingand watciting,tbewild antics ofthe water,
•Oilhat you will hardly think -to look muchahead of you; and indeed the channel is socrooked that,invnany .piecesthe- rocky walls
seem to close together just above,pre»eming
ali further-progress. ...Suddenly you-are
aroused,by :a louder .roaring, and-lifting.your
eyps yon see the; white foam of a cataract.Tho suddenaeasof lbeeppearance thrills you.
The fall is only about thirty feet high, and in
iself is not. lts .powerfullypleasing effect is due mainly to the wild and
solitary. grandeur, of .-the place; Tbe sunshone brightly as I stood admiring, and I no-
ticed with peculiar pleasure the rainbow huesthat were reflected by the mmty' particles of
water that hung suspended' itf tfis air >• ButI cannot go into details, nor jibed f, since N.P. Willis and other distinguished writershave eleganfly'illuitrated these sublime bosh•

ties of nature. Passing around this fall by

t ’■ 3 U>

stepsjwlfy natural and petrify a'rllficirf.' ijpd
going on up Several’rods 'sud-
denly and unexpectedly for'apother/faU pt
surpassing beauty. -Tbs effect of lbis is
.almost overwhelming.'lt is a scene that tog.
gars descrjptjpn, ajri mdjt’be seen to
preciated. Tnii fijlija. (tore.-than. twice as
high as the first, and is the highest and most
beautiful of tbfrseriesi Tb’awater does not
fall perpendieol«t,.bet,
hod dashing and .tplaswßgy «9&<rkn»Aand-
there alongtto tort
'throw themselves qfit (fie fepOT itrth
.from the seams,

addl Jtddiog very, muchur-obo
beauty of t.fyescene; ' •The next fall tSßbt so

, remarkable; but still Beautiful. fourth
:and lasLtbal.ieaQceesibte is called tile Mill-
dam Fall,” having formerly supplied water
to turn a mill. It is about 12 feel higjb v and
extends perpendicularly, across.tbe'theam,
which is here considerably expanded* look-
ing as if formed by ’art. Oo my fotota I
climbed up a steep bank two or three hun-
dred feet high, to the lop, and obtained same
fine views from there. Front ‘VCnm/ctoel**
Point,” the view was especially fine; A little
hotel is. perched artpng the trees midway up
ithe bank thal overlootts therechn’tfall,''where
. refreshinenta.ffiay..be-had»
ologicai ;spp<sjo«|* foupi are
exposedlor’Sale. ' Here aha at (Be 'jtiScipal
holell'.are ftotnC of.lhe ; finest;.Tfliobitw antf
other fossils that I ever saw.

On my way beck lo Utica-f Mopped over
night at a little village called Holland Patent.
Cm the door of the depot 1 saw a portrait of
Fremont, and the suggestive words "iftof-
mont and Dayton" in large capitals, ‘fbia
1 took for a good I found about sevetv
eights of the I own Republicans. In'theeventng
I stepped into the post office, the resort of
three or four old hunker Democrats,—all in
the village—and found them trying to stuff
their confounded democratic lies down the
throat of an honest blacksmith who, I found,
was ait adopted citizen. The principal speak-
er was aCbi. Bagg, with a pomposity worthy
of “ Julius Caesar Hannibal” hepoured forth
his bombastic nonsense sans cesae, asserting
on his “ sacred reputation” and clinching IF
with good round democratic oaths;'bordet*
ruffian fashion, that John C; Fremont, 1 if
elected would make at) foreigners remain
twenty one years in the country before has*
a right to rote.—Of coarse 1 soon concluded
that this Cof. Bagg waS a Bagg of wind. 1
held my tongue as long -as ( was able; but
could not stand it to see that honest Republi-
can brow beaten and choked bythose old lying
Buchaniers. 1 stepped forward and told rhea*
plainly and firmly that it was a lie,-i-a base-
unfounded, democratic lie, and they knew if.
This drew their combined attack upon iaer
and 1 stood my ground,refuting their false «r»
guments, and exposing their odious principle#
fyr two or three hours, os well as I was able.
To keep up a show of consistency, these good
democrats defended Franklin Pierce’s policy
throughout, maintaining the legality of the
Bogus Legislature of Kansas, and endorsing
all the acts of this democratic administration'.
—And yet we are told that Buchanan and
his party do not favor slavery extension f
What abominable nonsense and inconsisten-
cy ! They ofiect to despise Frank Pierce,
and yet defend whal he has done I—despisa
him.for dome the dirty work they elected
him to do! I believe (his Colonel Bagg is a
pretry good exponent of the party. But I
must stop now, having already extended my
letter further than 1 intended. To-morrow
morning f atari on a trip by stage through
Oneida, Herkimer, and Otsego counties.

J. W. W.
The Hon. Albert G. Bravo, United SlatesSenator from Mississippi, wpsooeof the com-

mitten chosen by the Cincinnati Convention
to wait on Mr. Buchanan and apprise bint ofhis nomination. Having done so, he reports
progress to his predecessor in the following
letter :

Wjjhinotob Citt, Wednesday June, 18,1856.
My Dm Sib : 1 congratulate you on

the nomination of your favorite candidate
for the Presidency.

If (he nomination of Mr. Budhaoan waa
acceptable to me at first, it is still more <6
now, since I ha»e seen him and hfeanf him
open k. The Committee, of which T was ode,
wailed on him at bis residence to give'hiia
formal and official notice of his nomination,
and in the name of the NationalDemocW-
cy to request-big acceptance ©fit; We (bund
him open, frank, and wholly undisguised in
the expression of'his sentiments. Mr, Bii-
chanan said, in-(he presence of all who had
assembled—and-they were from the North
and ihe South, the East and the West—thathe stood upon the Cincinnati Platform and
indorsed every partif it. He was explicitin his iremarks on its Slaveryfeatures,say-
ing that the Slavery issue was the absorb-
ing element in the canvass. He recognized
to its fullest extent the overshadowiog'im-
portence of that issuer and if elected, ho
would make it the great aim of his Admm.
titration to settle the question upon such
terms as should give peace and safety- to tho
Union, and security (olheSomh. He spoke
in terms of decided commendation- if- the
Kansas bill, and as pointedly depredatedthe
unworthy efforts of sectional agitation to get
up a national conflagration ot that question.
After the passage of the Compromise meas-
ures of 1850, the Kansas- bill was, b&natd,
necessary to harmonize our legisiaiion. in ref-
erence (o: the'Territories, and he expressed
-his ■ surprise that there should appeal1 any-
where on-organized Opposition to thaKansasbill, after the general acquiescence «hioh

the Whole countryhad expressed in the meas-
ures Of’lBso. ’ '

’ After thus streaking of Kansas and theSlavery issue, Mr. Buchanan passed to oflrIbteign policy',’ He approved in general
terms-of thedniHhnati resolution "bti life
eubjeit.' But'said that while enforcing otic
own policy, all times scrupulously

the just rights and proper policyOf
trtnfer nations. He was not opposed to Ton
rhorial extension. . All onr acquisitions had
been fairly and hbnprhbly ihade.' Our ne-
cessities might require us to make'other ac-
quisitions. He regarded the acquisition */
Cuba at eery desirable now, and it was
likely to 1' become a national necessity.—
Whenever we could obtain tpe Island on fair,
hotiorable terms, he was’ for taking ft. But,
he added, it #il| be a terrible peteisity that

m t


